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" Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.

--a.

By A. C. Hosmer.

Christmas
I fMijjj m

is Coming
BUT

MrMLmE JLWtAJn

THE JEWELER, IS HERE, WITH THE FINEST LIKE OF

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, &c.

Ever ccm in Red Claud, and I shall cll It at price that all can
afford ta buy. My tjaaelN are ALL NEW.

Repairing u opeeially. I am located in Colling' Dni Store, on
Wehl Side Webster Street. Call and nee me before you

decide to bay.

Ho 1 There !

S F. SPOKESFIELD has eveiything in
the Dry Coods and Grocery line and- - sells

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Try him if you want square dealing.

R. V.Siiirev, Pres. Henuy Clarke, Vice-Pre- s. L. II. Foet, Cashier
Ellis L Shirev, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL. - $75,000
Transact a general banking business, bay and sell county warrants, alsc
county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNeny. J. A.Tulleys, G. W. Lindsey. R. V. Shirey.

John IL Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenony.

B. CLARKE President, Albany. N.Yn J. A. TTJLLBY, ?Vk-PreIde- iit

Bobt. V. SHIBBT, Treasurer.
"-
-

Feel,

THE PIONEER

1 i

Clocks,

Bam

F. N. Richardson, Prop, Red Cloud.
We have more hay and more corn, more oats, and more

barn (all of which we purchased when prices were ay
down) than any firm in town, there4 we R prepared 2 give
U lower R8ts than any firm between the 2 oceans, Boarding
by the day, week or month. We do not brag of our horse-
manship. Stock in our care shows their keeping, Call on
us at the old reliable .barn back of PoBtoffice andjbe con-
vinced that what we tell you is true.

Cincinnati Boot & Shoe House
WARNER & WOLFANGER,

BOOT AND SHOE UEAIiERS
Have Marked stown prices salt the tlsaea :

EjmMc Grain Sheen, always soM far $l 9 we naw sell far 61 9S,
Men-- haalR, always mM far f9 5 will saw sell far 9,
Ladies' flae Daagala Shae, always said far & , we sell far f1 73

Wc carry the larajet aad hest stack la the valley tVecaa save
yaa ataaey always

Mw Buying of IFk
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Miles T. Hayes
Patent Collar !
For sale by J. O. BUTLEBf
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DE WITT'S
Cttrc Ej-3icral- ." MemrtMurm

no, IcdlscsUou, Urer
Dizxlacwu

"ter LITTLEfflcas.
Clear Uio Comnlcxloa frak

Blotchcaiul ra:iorm. CStr
form of ircvidaclic.
IHancrri!
PrewtMaanca. EARLY
TkcscLlule Fills Iuito tBMat

fertacttcu aad plcaamat cfltert T
plIlercrzaaAe. Sl hj
cat by awll rr X3

mil
jbcaw.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate,

and Loan Agent

. Red Cloud.
..?

fin in

Red Cloud,

Highest of all im Leaveaing Power.

m
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

M. It. Bently sod wife arc in
Omaha for s few days.

W. B. Roby, bas returned to Red
Cloud for a few weeks Hojouro.

Judge MeKeighan's majority over
Harlan in the district is about 14,000.

A man bj the name of G right, liv-

ing near Cowlcs was buried in Red
Cloud last Sunday.

. F. Guertin, representing R. G.
Dun & Co's mercantile agency was

in the city this week.

Miss Nettie Hummel has secured
the Wilson school for the wi nter's
term of three months.

A. S. Marsh has taken a position
with 8. F. Spokesfeld. Mr. Marsh
looks natural in these quarters.

At the McKeighan speech here on
last Saturday night the Hastings fe-

male band furn'shed the music.

Mrs. A. C. Hosmer, and daughter,
Ethel, and Miss Dolly Scott, were
visiting in Beatrice this week.

The Hastings female band and
Gangbin's band of Cowles furnished
the music for the McKeighan rally
on last Saturday night.

Ed Parkes is in Denver as a dele-

gate to the Knights of Labor assemb-
ly that meets there this week. He
represents 3874 of this city.

On last Saturday night the alliance
people had a jollification meeting in
this city, at which our next congress-
man. Judge McKeighan. made the
address.

The republican state ticket, with
the exception of governor was elected
on the fourth. The legislature is
made up of alliance members, and the
farmers will now have a chance to
show their skill in producing good
and wholsomc legislation for their
own relief.

Red Cloud furnished the material
for three important oficial trusts
this year, vis: Hon. W. A. McKeigh-

an, congressman, Hon. A. K. Goudy,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, and J. C. Allen, secretary
of state. Moral If yon want ofice,
move to Red Cloud, Webster county,
Nebraska.

Calaatha lodge, No. 29, Rights of
Pythias, received an oficial visit from
Grand Chancellor Seuia on Monday
night The lodge has again been
placed on its feet and bids fair to
rival its old time prosperity. The
Grand Chancellor it an eithnsiaitie
Knight and is doing much good fertke
order in this jurisdiction The order
is a noble one and will prosper mnder
proper treatment.

Oar old time friend Jehu C. Allen
formerly of Red Cloud, bat later of
McCook was duly elected to the efiee
of secretary of state. We predict
that Mr. Allen wiU ill the efiee
with ability and do credit to the groat
state of Nebrarska. He is a kale
fellow well met and kae tan nappy
faculty of making friends wherever
he goes. The people of Red Cloud
are pleased to congratulate Mr. Alios
on his success.

The democrats an already howling
about "hew they scooped the platter"
and elected a democratic eengiessman
in this district and in ether parts of
the state. Just leave them alone
and they will own up te the ekargco
made against, them of manipnlating
the independent eoaveatioa. How-

ever it's a fairly gooeVyeer for demo-

crats and they are kowliag tkem-telve- c

kearse over their vietcrice.
Let 'em heller.

The next superiuteadeat of public
instruction, will he frcav Red Clead
and his name is Hoa. A. K. Goaiy.
Tan Cmikt k will plsactd over. Mr.
Gealyseteettoa caafcesima that ho
will tkorsagkly renovate that efiee
and 1lace it on a basis, commenaarate
witk ike great state of Nebraska. The
election is a wise one as ko if a pro-fea- ad

oekelar and kae keen a life-lea- p;

instructor. Wo predict tket kit okc--
will moan a acw era in mm

of. .WsWsals we vH v

Webster County, Neb., Friday, November

ABSOiMEiy PURE

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

Marnl ReftiNtaace.
(Written rorTiiKCiUKF

lie who temptation e'er resists
(rows stronger l;iy ly 'lay,

lie set's the broad fivqueiitetl ro;ul.
Hut kerp the narrow way.

Vlie:i ho rejects with strong repulse.
The enemy's embrace.

He shuns the devious downward iath
To ultimate disgrace.

When S:itati spreads his gilded net
That sparkles in the wine.

Call resolution to thine aid.
And fearlessly decline.

ltesist! resist, though dearest friends
Invite thee to partake,

And warmly press the heamlns lass
For sacred friendship's sane.

The gambler's den is open wide
For thy unwary feet;

With stern resistance all his wiles
Ami artifices meet.

Though he with promises of good
Ills varied Rifts employ.

He lain would lead thee down to death.
And lure thee to destroy.

Enter then uot the haunt of sin
Where sliame and misery dwell.

Where she abides. In scarlet robe.
Whose steps take hold on hell.

Heed not her captivating smile.
Nor her dishevelled charms,

Which she displays to woo and win
The to her lecherous arms.

Ttn thousand souls are waillnjr now
In tho dark world of woe.

Who lacked the courage to resist.
And promptly answer "No!"

U, let it not be said of thee.
When from the hearthstone missed.

He Alls a fellon's grave, because
He never could 1 eslst.

Takglrsiiade. Nov. 14, 1890.

EOt'.AIt TllUBFB.

A Sad Affair.
As sad a duty as we have had to

chronicle in our province as a news?
paper man, is that of thj afiiction
sent upoo John Street and family of
Garfield township. A few weeks
ago these people had a happy family
of several children, three of whom

have in a very short spsce of time
contracted that dreaded disease
diphtheria and succcmbed to its
terrible ravages. The names of the
children who died weie Florence,
sged 1G, Ataa, aged 14 and Cora,

seed 12. Each of these loved ones
pissed away within a ver; few days
of each other and the affliction is
therefore doubly great and hard to
bear on the part of the parents. It
is certainly a very haid blow to be
compelled to lay away in the ton.b
the remains of those who have made
life the worth living under such try-

ing and aeartrenderiag circumstances
Diphtheria is a serious and dreadful
disease and is relentless when once it
breaks out in contagous form among
children. Mr. Street and family
have the sympathy of all in this try-

ing ordeal in whick they have been
called upon to pass through.

AsrrlcHltaural eacleijr.
The executive board of the Web-

ster county agricultural society met
at the Argus ofice on the 10th at 3
p. m. and organised as follows:

R. L. Alyea, president
O. MeCall, vice-preside- nt.

M. R Rentier, secretary.
On motion the president and secre-

tary were instruetel to set the date
for tke next fair.

On motion the president neleeted
the following committees:

On speed J. C. Warner, J. L.
Miller and A. J. Tomliason .

On stock- - --Jos. Gather, Alf MeCaU

and M. W. Dickcrson.
On Floral Hall Geo. J. Warren

and R. F. Miser.
On motion the president and secre-

tary were instructed to renew insar
nee on buildings for sue year, and
to put on tornado insurance Wat-ra-nt

to he drawn for came.
Motion carried, that no bills ho paid

except tkoee allewed and ordered Vf
heard.

Metieo carried, that tke presicsnt
kavo fall care ef the fair gieaaae.

Tke heard than adjearaed untU
called ky prooidsot.

H L. Altxa, Pre.
M. R. Bebtlbt, See.

fl. B. Simoae has just received a
ear lend of Daisy White Oil, tke
aadbestkeroeeoeo
acUc it at the suae atieco aa ether oil
is odd at. He handles nethinc kot
tke best otto and gasilias. Sum

IlralM of C;carsc R. Brock. I

I' hen n llif tmnful ta-- k f 'lf
'?i":ui li ar .m!imc :lir i:l t ' .

Sown !uih! of Mr. tlio. IS 15 rock in
llii jilaci 3Lterdi at abi.irt T.iJU i:

i the niorniii Mr. Ir ck as a ounp
1 .

ujuii was line o! tiui nmst rutiutr and
active if tncti but a f w cai.. n lie'

I

; wa ttriciiu with p;irtt;il patalxsst
wliieli had Leuti but s 'i rely

! growing wore until it was with the ut
most diflk-ulit-v that lie could attend
to any business about his office or get
about the house without assistance,
and though no one ili ever be able
to tell how bravely lie fought agaiatt
it, for be wns .1 brave and determined
man, ihr couuu:in ot 1 is umiii
healtb tiual v affected his mind with

tie nad result related above. A I3
calibre revolver wag the vrcajou he
ehone with which t cud his existence
and though the report was heard by

several persons who happened to te
passing on the street, so surely bad
lie dotie the work that bcfute tbev
could reach him and carry him into
the house he had ceased to breathe
and he lay dead with a bullet through
his heart.

County Attorney Wilcox and Cor-

oner Schcnck came over from Red
Cloud on the 11 o'clock train and
held an inquest, the jury returning a

verdict of Buicidc during temporary
aberation of mind. It developed at
the inquest that the deceased arose at
the usual time and while Mrs. Brock
was preparing break fa? t he dressed
the children after which ho explained
that he would step out on the front
porch into the fresh air. He did o

carefully closing the door after him,
and a moment later the report of the
revolver was heard and Mrs. Brock
reached him just iu time to catch
him in her arms as he was falling to
the ground. A few moments later
Mr Tom Doudna and Fred Watt ran
in and carried him into the house
when he almost instantly expired.

Geo. R. Brock was born in 31 il ford,
New York, April 9, 1851, snd came
to Nebraska in 18G9. He was first
employed in the bank of James Sweet
& Brock, and afterward in the First
National Bank of Lincoln . He was

married to Miss L. C. Gilmoic on

Aaril 9. 1881. and in November of
the year following csme to Guide
Rock and established the Pioneer
Bank. Mr. Rrock was an energetic
and capable business man and but for
the unfortunate malady that afflicted
him would have enjoyed a successful
career. He leaves a wife and a little
boy and eiri who nave toe sincere
sympathy of the entire community in
their ssd affliction. Guide Rock
Signal.

Wlllaw Creek.
Died Nov. 1. 1890, Miss Minnie

Jackson, youngest child of M. C.

and A. 31. Jackson, aged lz years
and 9 months. After sn illness of
two weeks of diphtheria her throat
had got almost well, aad she was im-

proving as fast as any one could wish
only she was very weak. Saturday
morninsr her disease took a turn for
tke worse, nad aboat 9 o'clock in the
eveninsr. ske cried "ok. mother don't
leave me" and expired without a
struggle in tke presence of the family

Darlias Minnie. I sec her set it. It
sems almost more than the human
neart can bear to part wan a dean
child like tkat. mere especially when

a family is so bound to gather with
love for each other as the 'Jackson
family were. She talked much about
her brother Eddie, who went to Iowa

witk Mr. Zaekery, aad they scot for
him by telegraph kat it was misdircct- -

Jed and ke did not vet. She re
ceived tut kigkest prise at school
tkis summer, and two weeks before
school was out this fall, the dreaded
diphtkerir compelled her to stay at
kerne, and ske died tke next day
after sckeftt elecod. Ok! kcw tke
ockeelnsatoc koarta ached when told
Ikot Minnie was dead, and tkcv did
not dare go te see ker for fear of
saroading tke da Ske was lev - 1

ed alike ky teacher, sckecluute, and
aoigkkon, nad will ke missed by all
wko knew ker. Her before family
kavo tke kfartfaJ sympathy e all
tfeetr ineaas

Sleet snd Friday aad Satar

Baxter Bartea kaa sold kis fi
two miles tank coca of Cowles.

Seesoef tke yaaog folks frees tkis
plate vent to Red Clead Tuesday
evening to attend tke tkeetre.

Mica Belle Sail eloed a very
ef fchael atrleae- -

aat HsaL tke laet day f Oeceker.
tke aaws

awar Sjea Vn awa waaaiBaa
,r K m.

14, 1890.

McNitt & Galusha,

so
as on

CLOUD, NEB.

Propose sell

SUITS AND
EZ

For less money than anyone this year.

Goods neverwerc offered
this year,

WB

OVERCOATS

HAVE
an unusually stock. We
better suit than

RED

fact.

bought befo;

PRICE
In overcoats the price is from SI to $13 less

In underwear we catch tlv.m Come and

School report in district No. 7
Webster county, for a three moatbs
term ending Nov. 7, 1890.
Number ot days in term CO. Totsl
enrollment 17. Numoer of days at-

tendance 568, average attendance 10.
Mumbcr of visitors 10.

Report of average in examinations
of the larger pcholars. Maud Me-Cu- ne

88 , L. Pierce H5, Gcorgie
Smili 04, Susie fiegles 91, Nellie
Beber 89, Nellie Kstie 94. Lawrence
1'eircc received the prise in the A
spelling class and Susie Englee re-

ceived it in the B elass. Those wko
did not whisper were Maud MeCune,
Hattio Dnukiu, Mand Dnukin, and
Lawrence Peiree.

Nettie Hummel, Teacher.

Far
A good residence property for un-

incumbered bn'1. Apply at this of-

fice, tf

The natives of Darfar, Afrie, may
be classed witk tkoae shrewd people
who like to make a harvest ont of
other folks' labor without doing much
themselves- - A reseat traveler in
that region sSjs that saonkeya play
an important pert in tke domes tie
stairs ef tke people of Darfar, tke
meekeys being eoptored ky tke na-

tives aad taugkt Pi fulfil varieas pur
poses. Tke plan tke natives adopt to
eatA ikcsT monkeys is rerv eaggeo-tiv- e

el the methods el modern politi-
cians. It kaa ftoea discovered tkat
tke wild sseakeys are verv lead of a
soeries ef beer turned eat from tke
Darfar breweries, aad tkio woakasee
is utilised ky the cauaiuf Klkiopiao.

keg of the lempties; liaaid iopleisd
t aeoao Icaely spat ia tke fatset aad

awatcfc set over it. Aaeooa no tke
nsoakoyi dioocver tke keer tkey pre--

to cot fall ia ske ascot annssMd
iaaaioa. nad waoa saov nro

lead tketn esT eamcrre so
Bsoata. Tke saeakey, ef coarse like
tke de4odedTearf aaakoa to fad tkat
he kaa faaf.ii aj BM lawaaanA

taonaiissoanao ficvsaBamaaoaena
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NEBRASKA

itiK-liiAlUitaU-t

Cloud,

Vm..

cheap market
account

large shall sell jn

.zM

KisfSm

atssfe--

than last season.

see.

& KANSAS- -

t
enuMrjr Sana.

rrroflVr. Uirmt
UuJtrw.

New York.

FARM LOAN CO
PAW UP C1PI'JAL,S50flOO.
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